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HINT LADIES AUXILIARY UNIT OF~
I

TOWNSHIP LEGIO.N POST FORMING
American Legion Post
In Township Growing: I

Headquarters Sought

Michigan Resident Is
Awarded Military Post

Third Defeat Handed
Pointe Cagemen, 19-7

By Port Huron 'Five'
Agal11 Grosse POlllte s basketball

team goes out WIth the 10s ng end of
the score Port Hurorn sadly defeated
the Pomters FrIday mght 19 7 At the
begml11ng of the game Grosse Pomte
kept up With t1le Huron boY'S but to
wards the end of the second quarter
the POlllters began to lag The score
dt tne end of tne first quaJ"ter was 1 1
From the latter part -of the second
quarter to the end of the game Port
Huron stepped to the front l\eIther
team played Slpectacularly

Startmg ltneup Grosse Pomte-
Hanneman R I? Crawford
Dunlay L.F' Emerick
Gh€lsqulre C Lane
Thibodeau R G Hill
Wernet LG Smith

SubstitutIons _ K a I s e r Zeigler
Harms Groehn Torker Barns Black

By Dorothy Dee

Through Bus
Service Established

Aye, and Rapidly I
Comllion Sell'll? also grows no com

monet -Ft "RiDe '\e\\s '.l~ntlllel

The growth of the Grosse POll1te
Legion Post IS grahfYll1g The Com
mUl11ty 1S assured that It IS now well
establi5'hed and the benefits of a well

been reslcbng lD the Inman VI"ge orga111zed body of World War Veter
Manor, wtll occupy the Harry house ans along SOCIal 11l1esshould plamly he
on Washington road VISIble The ultImate to work forward

* * '" to I::>of course a SUitable headquarter'S
John J Bradley Jr of CadIeux road Many examples of that whIch Illay be

* * * Grosse Pomte Village left last week Iaccomplished along these hnes are n
Mr and Mr. Joseph Harry Will move end for New York City to be gone a eVidence m many parts of the country

the first of next month from Washing- month I In the eastern petrt every town and
ton road to Fisher road, Grosse potnte * * * ha 1 let has ItS own home There are
Mr and Mrs Donald Clark, who have Mrs Homer S Johnson of Balfour the meetmg halls With readl11g loung I

• road., Grosse POlJ:ltePark IS leaVing 111gand dl11tng rooms pool rooms ar
January IS for a round of vlstls In mory and histoncal room perhaps a
FlOrida Mrs Johnson Will he aceom~ bowllng alley and all have a real cellar
panled by her daughters, the Misses I ComlllU llty affairs are alwcl.Ys par
Kathryn and Betty Johnson ItlCIPated 111 cven the Prohibition Socle

* * * ties cannot stage an affair WIthout a
Mrs George GIllesp1e HarriS of guard of honor from the local legIOn

BerkshIre mad GI"osse P0111te Park Iheadquarters It JS thIS "Cooperative
has as her guest Mrs Earl Wayne spmt whIch makes real community en
Webb of Yonkers N Y !deavor pOSSible There IS the gUIdance

* * * of Boy SCQut affairs Amencan zatlOn
The new home which the Baron and affaIrs welfare sohool awa'I"ds of an

Baroness Carl Karlson WIJk (Cathenne Inual leglOn trophIes lU scholastiC stand
Kresge) are maktng ready on Cloverly lUg athletICS etc all under the care
road, Grosse POinte Farms IS about of the espeCially appo nted post officer'i
completed and they are planning to ThiS IS the ldeal commun ty splr t for
move mto tt shortly whIch to work OUr partIcipation In

* * * co llmUll1t, dffairs should be dec[.lI1v
M rs F Caldwell Walker of Ven appreciated for Without our sacnf ces

dome road Grosse P01l1te ['arms left there would be no such th111g
for New York City Mrs Walker Will 'J\.. hen t con es to puttmg color l11to
v sIt her sister Mrs Wilham Rocke affaIrs 111whIch orga111zat on have they
feller more than the Amencan LeglOll) Flag<;

Mrs E Jahnke -of L~ncoln Road Will color guards nfles sabres drums un
entertain the Northeastern Women s forms medals campaign nbbons evert
Club at her home Monday Jan 18th fdov.n to the mascot and all handled b,
Luncheon WIll be followed by bndge those espeually conversant WIth

usage of all So much for color
what orgalllzatlOn has a corner upc
<:oclablhty? Wasn t there plenty or
that 111 the st rnng days at the front
or ~board ShIP? If the aSSOCiations
and fnendshlps nurtured dunng these
days are worthy of cont nuatlO the 1

we have he opportu111ty 11 bmldlIg- up
OUr post OtherWIse we lose our uie 1
titles III a community and become
merely an ndlvldual

I et us all put our shoulder to the
wheel and br111g 111 those elIgible 111
the meant me at the meet1l1gs we Will
endeavor to add a httle color a 1d the
tIme when we WIll have an orgaulza
twn of WhICh to be proud Will mot be
far dIstant There are rUmors that the
ladles of the community would like to
enter m on the good work WIth an
auxJ!Iary UllIt ThIS WIll help un
mensely Good luck to them

Township Radio WRDR
Made 7697 Broadcasts

In 1931,Neff Reports

Mr and \Irs Joseph B Schlotman
departed from their Grosse POinte
Shores home last week to bask m the
sunsh1l1e at theIr wl11ter home m Belle
aIr Fla

;1
*
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St. Ambrose Society
To Stage ,pre-Len~n
,Card Party Thursday

By A A ~fLKINGTON
Old Mall1 Janus Ir a very dlsappomted

tndIv~dual and 1S~Istng a rumpus With
most anybody and everybody There
IS a storm brewlrlg 111 the offmg tf I
don t miss my gue~s and there Will be
much ado about s0",\,uethll1gof great 1111

portance unless th~ unforeseen happens
very soon

Perhaps the fl'flemometer or the
thermometer IS ulirdergomg a depres
sian all of ItS o~rt and It might mean
that Old Man Janus WIll lose hiS Job
unless some ImmedIate iPres'Sure IS
brought to bear to bnng about snow
and Ice W1thm the- next few days

Even Old Samt Nicholas IS 111 for a
rakll1g over the coals by the Indignant
youngsters that were glVen skates and
slcds unless something 15 defimtely
done

Perhaps a long distance call wlll
force Santa to llltercede or 'Perhaps we
wLll have to send back loads and loads
of 'ikates and sleds much to the dls
comfiture and dls"Contentment of many
)-oungsters

Little Tommy has hIS sled close be
SIde hIS cnb and every mOl1nmg when
he goes to the w~ndow to peep out
What a dIs~ppomtment'
Even the grown ups that planned for

months and months to take that annual
old fashioned 'sleIgI1 nde are doomed
to dISappOIntment dnd JIngle bells WIll
be as far out of tloe picture as horses
are-

To have cl. friend 1S to be one

" *
*
*

Mothers Club To Hold
Annual Scholarship

Card Party, Jan. 20

President May Stock vIce presIdent
Eva Blatz secretary Carol Turner
treasurer Leona Bundy

Imhatlon for nine prospectIve mem
hers WIll be held on Fndiy J a.nuary
15th and plans for a Pre Lenten Dance
to be gIVen on Saturday February 6th
were dl&cussed Several comnl1ttees for
musIc ttckets flowers pubhctty and
decorations were appo111ted Leona
Bundy chalmlan of entettalJlment has
cha!"ge \Vat-ch the Grosse Pomte Re
View for further aI1JUtOuncements about
the dance

Plans for Carnival
At S'Eastern Near

Completion-Bedell

~eil!hb()rh()()d
£Iub A(:tivities

A 0 C GIRLS
Th-e A 0 C GirlS are havmg a Waf

He Party thiS Thursday evenmg at 6 30
lU the Club Dmmg Room

LADIES' BRIDGE CLUB
fhe Ladles Bndge Club started

Monda-y January 11th at 2 0 clock
Cash pnzes were won by M!"s Wlllter
Mrs Stevenson and Mrs Magar

BLUE BIRDS
The Blue BIrds w111meet thiS Thurs

day afternoon January 14th at 4 00
mstead of Saturday mormmg The pro
Ject for thiS term IS fittmg out a doll
house with match box furnIture

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
The Camp Fire Girls are plal1l1111ga

hike on Saturday January 16th at 7 00
to Gaukler s P01l1t A Bunco Party
IS also bemg planned for the near fu
ture

Ge(\rge Defer P. T. A. I
Meet January 19 to

Hear Dr. Henderson

Fort Ponchartrain
Chapter of D. A. R.

Hear Pennsylvanian

The Parent Teacher Assocla{~on of
the George Defer School w111hold Its
regular meetlrtg III the audItortUm of
the school Tuesday January 19th at
8 0 clock at whIch time Dr W D Hen
derson director of the extension <hVl
'1ton of the Utl1Verslty of MIchtgan w1l1
dISCUSS 'The Fundamentals -of Charae
ter Trammg ,

Dr Henderson has been a member
of the ullIverslty faculty for over 25
years teachmg mamly In the field of
the phYSIcal SCIences He has however
given much tlme to the study of eur
rent educatIOnal polItIcal and socIal
'Problems and nearly every commumty
m the state has heard hIm speak on
these problems

Another mterestmg part of the pro
gram W1U be furnished by Master
Charles Vaseau a plano pupil of Mr
Rudolph Lucker who will render sev-
eral plano selectIOns

After the meetrng light re£reshments
wIll be served In the school cafetena

The Grosse Pomte Mothers Club WIll
hold theIr <\nnual Scholarshtp Card
Party at the Grosse Pomte Furlllture
Shops on Wednesday afternoon Janu
ar)- 20th at 2 p m Mrs FrederIck

V. V V ClRLS ELECT NEW Schro<der has provIded both mdlvldual
OFFICERS 8.11<1 door pnzes Her aSSIstants 111clude

The annual elechon of officers of the Mrs A S Schhngman Mrs Frank
r WhIther Amenca?" IS the title 01 Scott Clark Jr \1rs L W Rowe Mrs

the address by Rev C L McKee V V V GIrlS AthletIC Oub took place \V E Neumeyer Mr'i J L Schaeffer
PresIdent 0t the Instttute of Frachcal last F nday evenmg at their monthly Mrs R G Schram Mrs Charles
Arts of Old Concord PennsryLvama bus111ess meetIng for J<linuary The fol Smrth Mrs S Verne Taylor and Mrs
to be given at Hotel Statler on Fnday 10Wl1lg girls were elected to serve for Lawrence \1attice
afternoon January 15 before members the ensumg year The regular monthly meetmg of the
and guests of Fort Pontchartram Chap ---------------- Grosse Potnte Mothers Club of Grosse
ter Daughters of the Amencan Rev Lecture by Baroness Pomte High School WIll be held on
olutlOn The 1?rogram Will follow the S d M . d J 5 h 8
u<,.,1 on, ~c1ock 1113oheon atqr ay at asonlc ~Mon ay evemng anuary 2 t at.-Y H II P P - 0~c1"ck Mt'Lawrence Mattice the

Mrs B L Connelly who heads the a romotes eace program chaIrman has ananged an
hostess commIttee wtll be assIsted by --- mtereshRg talk by Mtss Helen Hogge
Mrs Homer H Groce Mrs C E The VISIt of Baroness Helene N'oshtz director of the PsychologIcal Chmc of
Ferguson and Mrs W L Nutten von H1l1denburg mece of former FIeld the Hlghand Par-k schools and the

Fort Pontchartra1'n Chapter has ex Marshall Paul von H111de11burg poreSI Grosse Pomte High School Glee Club
penrnced an unusually active hohday dent of the German Repubhc who Will directed by Mr John Fmch wtll pre
season fA box QJ one hundred nmety dehver a lecture at Masomc Temple sent a medley 01 vocal numbers
gIfts from chapter members was sent Saturday evenmg January 16 IS prov-
to Kate Duncan Smtth Sehool at Grant lUg to be an International iPeace gath
Ala;bama through the patrIotic educa ermg
hon chaIrman Mrs J J Powels Two For the first time since the great
~oxes one oi Jams and JellIes and the confhct a German natlOnahst has
other of gifts were sent to the Amen brought together all of the AllIed Con
can Legion hospitals at Battle Creek suls whose 'Countnes formerly opposed
through the Amencamsm chaIrman them ConspICUOUS at the lecture of
Mrs Dean Gray Afte1' the January the Baroness Will be the occupants of
meetmg Mrs Gray expects to dlg.patch the SIX prmclpal boxes whIch wdl be
a box of books for the Mer'Chants occupIed by the rfollowmg Consuls
Manne Library Bra.hch at Sault Ste Frttz Hader and Mrs Haller, German
Marte, as well as a number of games Consul
toys and books to the Boys Club o.f SIr Leslie and Lady Hughes Hallett
DetrOIt A Chnstmas party With a Bnttsh Consul
tree and gifts was arranged for fifty Hon Paul Morand French Consul
chIldren and their mothers at the Inter Count Ugo Berm Canam Italian
natIonal InstItute A New Year s Day Consul
receptIOn and tea for new 'CItizens gIVen Hon LOUIS James Rosenburg Span
at the Highland Pa1"k Y W C A was Ish Consul
attended by more than two hundred Senor and Senora Ignaw BatIsa,
guests who were undeterred by the m MeXIcan Consul
clement weather The hostesses were Hon Cesar A Barranco Cuban Con
Mr:. 0 D Heavenrrteh regent Mrs suI
R V Allman and Mrs A W Myers Dr Jose Guerrero NIcaraguan Can
VIce regents Asslstmg In greetmg the suI
guests were Mrs T L Dantelson Mrs Not smce the World War has there
K I G\.1est Mr and Mrs Wtlham F been such a tnbute paId 10 any person
Cathn Mr and Mrs L W Hoffman from the "Country of the Central Pow
and Messrs Heveannch Myers Mar ers regardless of their posttIon It
shall Nutten, and Lawrence Myers looks as though the last pages of am
The Misses BettY' Shaw Ehzabeth moslty have been turned and that from
Guest EdIth Carhn Ruth Carhn and now on a better feeling Will grow up
Barbara Myers acted as pages and as between all of the powers not only 111
sisted about the rooms Judge Toms Europe alone but the whole world
gave ~ oNe mmute talk on the prlVI The present economIC and finanCial
leges of cltIzenshtp stressmg the 111- stress whtch the entIre world has been
telhgent use of the vote Vocal and passmg through have made many na
mstrumental selections were furtl1shed honahtles forget the bitter feelmgs
by MarjOrIe Daly <plamst Joseph which were engendered by the great
Lorm vlOhmst accolThpa1l1ed by Samuel confltct and has brought them all to
Lonn Wmtfred Moore iPlamst Mrs the reahzatIon after all that the differ
Sobesy soprano and Ted Robbms ent nattons are but ohe large family
teno- and ~hat they must all co operate to

gether for the common good of all

j

•

Owl Not Long 1.J.ved
Carl W Neumann, a German au

thority, says that the Ufe expectancy
ot the owl Is 68 years but this is
not unusually long compared with
that ot other birds such as the tal
con, vultlU'e. golden eagle swan
goose, eider duek, raven apd parrot

Silence alid Success
Suceess may be attrIbuted to three

thmgs--one Is silence the second 11
more silenee and the third is still more
sllpuce -Ivar Kreu$rer

ScftuIar HIllory
Profane history means secular Pro

fane Is the OpposIte of sacred or reo
Ilglons pistory

That medals Will be awarded m June
to member<; of the band orochestra who

Keeps First PosItion
The Gleat PHamld at Gr7eh which

Is over 4000 \ears old still stands as
the mightle<;t build ng eye erected hs
mnn

,
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Poulblhtiea
The DIce thing about a year s sua

penstOn of lnternatwua. debts IS that
anythmg can happen in a year -Bur
falo Courier D'tTTBSS

More or Less ]mportant
A man named Wllham P11rple has

dlscoverf>d a way of puttll1~ a scent in
the gladiOlus, but \"hat we d rather
have dISCO"\ered IS a way of puttlDg
dollars III the bank

On a Dark Night'
Never kISS a rouged gIrl says a lee

turer Are' p c;urposed to look be
fore we i ")'J_ h. t'1 IS ( h I:;;jtur

When SIlence Depressea
Some people s power of llOldlllg

theIr tongues 'lt the" rong hme makes
one feel like falltng down a bottom
less well ~\, OM~n sHorn ....('ompanion

Counterfeltl"'1g In 1852
'lhe first c0unterfelt greenback" In

the lJmted States was one llnItatlllg
the $10 bIll of 1862 It was Circulated
III the sarnl? "ear

Carnival Plans
At Southeastern

Nearly Completed
(Contmued from Page One)

Will be clocked by three offiCial A A U
tImers

Jackie Schwartz Southeastern sopho
more and holder of the Michigan ama
teur welter weIght boxmg ch1.mplOn-
ShIp WIll feature an all star card m~
eludmg Billte 1yfaronne the Stewart
Twms and several other champlOns m
theIr vanous classes

A one act play ""lth an all faculty
cast Will featul e a well rounded pro
gram 111 the audItOrium Two full
seventy five m111ute vaudevrlle perform
ances are fast roundl11g mto shape

The SWllll1111llg races and bOXing
matches take plaCe between 4 00 and
6 00 p m but as the bulk of the day s
attIact ons occur after the d1l1ner hour
guests WIll find the complete PlP1l1g
hot meal served 111 the school cafetena
for 3S cents a most welcome feature
The cafetena Will be open from 5 to
8pl11

Recent addItIons to the small rooms
fcaLUIes as d.l1!1ounced by the commIt
tee 11lc1ude

Itreak show pet and hobby show
dungeo 1 of horrors strange beast ex
hlbItlO 1 archery fish11lg ponds French
cafe sIlhouette cut outs 'rest cure
lounges offermg bndgte 500r and
lantern slIde lectures team room With
tea leaf readmg palmIstry lecture
bunco keno fortune telltng- country
store white elephant sale and an elev
enth hour pa11lC auctIon sale

A,.. final and most Important addItlon
IS an arrangement for a complete our
sery \\lth tramed attendants In charge
Very 3' oung children may be left therr~
all evenmg under excellent superv1S10n
WIth adequate dlVerslOn assured

The commIttee WIshes .agam to re
mmd tts fnends that the general ad
1111SSlonIS to be 10 cents Everyone 15

mVIted

One Way Money
MoneJ. comes III on the back of a

snaIl and leaves on a 300 horsepower
'lIrplane -I lot Jd t T n1c.S UnlOn

National Salute
The salute to the Un on-one gUll

for each state-IS filed at noon on the
Fourth of July at e\ ery military post
and on board comnllsslOned naHl,1 \es
.,els belongmg to the united States

DO"1't Sulk
There is r(>aIly no profit in sulking

-AmerIcan Maga"Tne

The Rehglon of SenSible Men
"As for that said \\ aldenshale

Isensl'1le men are all of the same re
llgion Pru;\ '" hat Is that? in
quit ed the pllnce S.c>psiblemen nev
er tell -D S1ael in hnd" rulOn '

BleSSings of the MInd
Thp blessings of fortune are the low

est the next al (> the bodlly advan
tages (f strength 'lnd health but the
superlatne b1es"mgs in flne are those
of the illmd

Buzzard s Limitations
WIth its remarkable e".eSIght pow

car of fli.ght find sIze there probablJ
IS only one reason why the vulture
or buzzard is not one of out" most
'lctlve purSU8J,S of Hung prey mste-ad
of feedlllg upon dead 01 helpless prl?y
-the absence of talons with i\ l11Ch
to SeJl;e and hold hvIng pre) -Cap
)er s rarmer

Always Good
Jud Tunkns saJ s the Maryland

0'" <;;ter gets a heap of attentIOn by
malnng Itself <:icarce for a "lule
WhICh shows It s best to be a little
nlli..ommon l\Iar;\land fried chlcl&n
doesn t get near as much attention
because 1t s good Jill the year round
-\\ ashIngton Star

Sent Away for USing Scent
Under I\.ll1g He'1ry "III of Dngland

subiects who used scent were sent
away-for I arJ mg tel ms Henry ab
honed perfume and made a law
aqJ.mst Us l1'3e saJ'3 Aromatics "\faga
7in€

Whence Came Doubts
DubIous questIOnlllg is much better

e'ldence than rthat senseless deau
ness WhICh most take for bellevlll ...
'Ien that know nothing m SCIence"
have no doubts He never truly be
I eved who "1,\as not made first sensl
ble and convlllced of unbelief ~ ever
be afraId of doubt If only .l'0U have
the dlSPOSt on to bellevl? -LeIghton

Sponge Really an An1mal
They are found at all depths the

deeper water Yleldmg sponge" of bet
tel' te",ture and longer \\ ear '].1 ev
are not found III beds Dn ers i\ all\
along the bottom of the sea tearlllg
the spon ....es from the rocks or coral
to whlch they clmg Sponges are one
of the lowf>st forms of animal Itfe

Chinese Amu ement
A tangl a u is a Cn nese to". made bJ

cuttlIlg a Fiql '1Ie of thm material mto
se\ en pIeces the'1e Pieces being capable
of formmg in dIfferent cOmbInatIOns a
great nJmber of di.ff€'rent figures

Wi

BlUe" Sweet
Rei enlZe ron, h(' s"" eet people" ho

takl?' It ale uSll111v 'lour€'fl h~ It

Medical Definlbon
A general practltlOner IS a man who

Ccln tell "he el ,ou lJ'liE' '1 brolln leg
or mea~les WIt! out \'\mt ne f01 a lab
Oll.tO J te<;t-"\!mnf>apolls Star

The Importa!lt ProvISO
'lhele m'l~ be rrOl e \'lJuable tlung<;:

m the \\olld than Trones pro"ded one
also bas mon0J -'1oJ(1o Blade

TrainIng to Play
It takes "0; manJ ,ears to €'ducate

oneself to hu \ e fun as It dtles to be
co'Ue '1 great doctOl P'llUter or ba'1her
-\mel C'1n 'lngazme

Fastest Ame\"l"'an Vessel
The 1'1\ ng CIOH 1 \\ as plobabl\ tll

faste'11, sa 1 ng slup tbat C\ (>l went to
San I r'lllCl"'CO flam "'\ew York fOl
she made fOUl 'OJ 'l"",es thcrf' on '11
a\erage of het\\een 07 and 98 da\s

The Mod: roo!Is.'t Error
1'Ile n..cst fool1sh of all 811or<;1,8th II

cle"el voung hf'uds thml that tl e1 los(
theIr ongmallti \\ 1 en tI e\ recogm7
the hntl "lj('h h"'1 'llrl.'''H J h0en rer
ognized b:i-othels ~Goet l"

FIc ....et'S Tb~t Keep
Te'3ts 1€'lJl tll t no en, 1 wl 1ll re

gnu] to the r Ic"p I g quahi ('s as fol
10" s hose~ oldnus Illles carn'l
bons clu",;aoU cmums sp tng fio ,ers
and calerdulas

;.

PO!NT~

~,
'Iary Ha7el Eenedlct dll ector of the DetrOIt BenedIct
De11lsh't\\ n SchoDl of the Dance announces the beg111
lung of new teFliJlS 111b dIet tap chalactel natlOnaly

fl1I;Qdern and 80elal danc111g at the Glosse Pomte NeIgh
bOlhood Club 1714~ Lost Vel 1(1 Hlbhway Longle!
low 2560

Sceret of S8.Jesmahshlp
Salesmanship isn t prmloillly u Inut

ter of goods at all but of I nOi\irg ard
understanding peop e -Amer can Vclg
u7ine

,s,tagnatl'On
The lecl'}i}e. for p€'r:p~tual ignorance

lS to be satIsfied \\ith ~{lllr opllllOns
and content with your lmowled.f:,e-EI
\,}ert Hubbard

Yellow Fever Conquered
Before th~ CHI ,,,ar there wele al

most annual epidemlcs of yellow fei Cl

but Sllice 1860 health condItIOns lunc
gladually Impro"ed and the last Jello\\
fe, f'r epidemiC appeared III 1905

Surprl$e Is a W~rnIng
A bold surprise at a b~llef s <;:0me

tlme~ the be&t arguill€'nl agamst it-
Tram

Give PedestrIan Crpdlt
Although the medIcal pl0fessloll

elmms all of he credit for ha'lllg' in
creased th~span of lIfe It. has been
aided m'lterIaUy by the '1gllIty of the
pedestrIan -LOUl"l\!lJe T mes

Best 51-at
AllllJE' 0 1 f\ \\ J.-8 the gre'l C&t wom

an 11ft'" ~l ot the Violld hl ~'el know"]

Useless AdVice
j Save ~our I eet sa's an ad \'i f'11

from the numbf'r of motor cars run
mng alound It certamly looks 3S if
that s e'\.clctly what fo11\-sat e 00 ng -
CincIllnatl tnqmrel

--

Old American ExpreSSion
Ruse cam J" the ollgmal and cor

rt'ct form of thIS s anb phrase "hlCh
metlns to oeate a uIstmbanee, to start
a quarrel or caUbe trouble in general
say.::; Pnthflnde-r Magazme 'I Scllele
de 'ere WILtIng in 187] salll that

\ 1 f>n the lov;dy is fn earnest and his
blood IS up he h'ls a telnble tt.rn by
"lleh to de..,i9;nute the nature of Ius
action he rlllses cam' The phrase is
of AmerIcan orig n and has been
(laced back to about 1800 Larly e},.
"mp1es mdic ite that it first wa~ used
m the" est and plobably alluded to
the fact that Cam IIlled Abel rhere
is n-o e\ Idence to SUPPOIt the prebump-
tlon tnat the phrase refe1S to the cuI
tn atlOn of the plant known as C'1ne
and should therefole be 1"\1 ttC.l lUse
C'1nc

Pu>neers Planted Many Trees
PIOneer farmers who settled the

P1 alnes of the MIddle ""'I est '''ere gre'lt
tree plantel s according to the "L mted
States fOlest ser'VlCe Most of thf'm
"ame from dlStlicts in the Dast \\here
i 1e3 had been cl"l:trlrg lards fOl ag I
culture but in the new envn onment
of the plams they ql1lCkly ~aw th-e need
of planting trees for shelter agalll~t
winter cold and summer heat 'lhe
plantmgs also supplred fuel wood
po~e"l posts and 1oU~h timbers

It Is estimated that farmers planted
ahout 24-0000 acres of trees in 10"" R,
4{)000 in IllIllOIS 14000 in OhlO 100
@O III l\I1ssoun and lesser acreages In
other central states where there \\ ere
more natn e forests

Never-Ending Warfa.e
Waged on Insect Pests

In thiS country the death watch bee-
tle does a great deal of damage to old
bmldmgs bjr eating its way mto the
beams and gradually destro, ing them
Tl ere ate other Insects WhlCh do a
cel tam amount of hat In but our mseet
pests are as nothing compared i\1th
those m other parts of the world

Tn Bl a711 "hole forests may UP
found" lth everv tree kIlled and felled
to tbe grounCl 'Ihis IS the \\ ork of a
tll1V bcetle wbicI1 In es on the buror
It eats ltS way rlght aro md the trunk
quite close to the ground and then
rnoceeds to make CIrcle after CIrcle
gn 1Wlll~ a deeper and deeper furrow
tlnt I fir allv the tlee collap'3es There
Is '1n insect too of a certam k nd
~ hlch pla~ s ha, oc WIth the BU71lian
ro11.ee crops for It destroys e, ery bean
on the bushes ror ~ears search 1 as
lJeen made for some means of combat
ing Its ra\ages but at last a bug has
been dlseo"ered \\hleb ple~s on It and
lUllllons of thf'se ale beIng tahen to
Branl -London Ans"" ers

Old TIme FIre Fighting
l\-fachllles for the extingUlshlllg of

fires ha\e been used from a 'ely eally
date Aponodorus architect to the
r::mpelor TraJan speaks of leathern
bags \\Ith prpes attached from whirh
water was proJected b, squee7ing the
bags Hero of Alc\.anulla descnbe..) a
Ill'lChllle Winch he calls the slphons
l1sf'd in conllagratlOn<) It cons is of
two CJllllders and plstons conn"'cLetl by
1. leCIpl'Oeatmg b-eam \.hIch raIses and
lowets the pI<;tons altelnath eli und
thus \Hth the aid of valves ope lHlg
only to\vards the Jet projects the wa
ter from It but not In a cant nuous:
stream as the pressure ceased at each
altelnatlon of stroke

Hard to Overestina~~
lmpo,tance of Dyr"r:>

TIle dJ namo l~ a rrarhme used for
geael'ltlng eledr c CUI ent It ,\oull
be t ller to sav tl11t It pump'3 electr c
cunent rather than genelates It for
electrICIty eX1bts el e ) wI ere and t e
dynamo s WOl< IS to set It in motton
It is by means of the dVPflmo that we
I ale cur1ent for 1 gl tm;:r OUi hou'1(s
for operatlIlg our farto es a d for
runnu g tra ns ..ll1d tlIms

"\llchael raraduy the faU er of mod
ein electlluh, d :.CO\ eled almost lJv
accldent that ,\hene\er a current flo \
ing from a battE"l~ through one COilof
wue 1S St'li ted or stopped a l1ttle
spurt of current tal es place In Motner
('all of wue lymg near the first but
111 no \\ ay connected to It He found
too that currents could be set u~ by
mOl lng a COlIthrough a magnetic f eld
J Ius \\as the hey ll1VentIOn III elec
tllCltV and the gieatel part of the
mechanical progress made thlOUghout
the wOlld durmg the last hundled
.leal's is due to It

Today if S au want inSUlated \V1re
for mallng a \\1reless set you bu) It
at a ne'llhJ shop 1'aradav had tl)
cO"\er hl'1 own Wlle by wmd ng It with
cotton sIlb. or SImIlar rnatelials

Signs In New England
All SIgns that dIsplay thmgs lr fac.

;;,hY'lle or In IDlUlUture are 1J.pIdl) be-
conlIng extlllct 1D l\ew Dngland town~
and vlllages Half a centu! ~ a~o a
hlghlV gilded mortar and pestle hung
oLtslde nearly every well regulated
drug store A b~g gold tooth pro
danned the proAhmty of the dentist s
office An enOlmous watch of black
and gold swung above the Jeweler's
r'Joorway 'lhe cobbler announced hIS
speCIaltIeS lIT white letters on the SIde
of a giant "ooden boot 'Vooden In
dlaM WIth raIsed hatchets stood gua.rd
for the tobacconIst

StoPpIng LIghtnmg
Out of every 100 bUIldIngs strucl

by Hghtmng onlJ ti\ 0 are protected
by lIghtmng rods repOl ts the umted
States Department of AgtlCulture
LIghtning causes the natIon nn an
nual fil e lo~s of $12000 000 and prop
er ll~htlllng protect on could maierl
alh redl.ce tIllS the UE-P'llhl ..,t "lays

added to
Woben
HopkinS

1 t
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Three Big Hits
at the Michigan

VIVIenne Osborne has been
the cast of Two Kinds of
the Phl!ltpS Holmes Miriam
vehIcle

Irv1l1g Piche! and Regls TOO1ne) a c
to play 111 Through the W mdo \.
starrmg George Bancroft Kay Fran
CISplaymg-OPPosIte Bancr9ft and \fa>..
Marcll1 direCt1ng

Gene Raymond plaYIng 111 the cur
rent Ladles of the BIg House has
returned to 1\ew York to fimsh a stage
contract \\ rth Lee Shubert He returns
to Hollywood 111 eight months to Ie
sume flIcker makmg

VIanhattan Parade"
Now at the Fisher!

Famoua- Valley
The Grand coulee In the state of

Washington is a valley lytng east of
the ColUmbia fIver along the boundary
of Grtmt and DQugla--s eountzea The
lower end of the valley terminates in
an alkali lul<e This entire area is
known as the Grand coulee

At The Theater&

DR JEKYLL AND MR HYDr:

Sounds anCl Sl1aClows

soclated himself with the Theater
GuM

DETROIT ~ THEATER UnInterested In proffered movie con

Itracts until the advent of talkies he
'Once In a LifetIme the Gear.ge signed with Paramount for The Dum

Kaufman Mos$ Hart smash hit of last I '"' L.:! k 1 d Th
ill... 1"": IS "c"een wor me u es -6

season -on Broadway wl1l be produced /Marnage Playground The Royal
at the DetrQlt ClVICtheater for the first FamIly Laughter and 1he 'Current
tIme 1U DetrOit next week openmg Dr Jekyll
Monday evenmg Jan 18 and closmg Five feet eleven mches weighs 165
Sunday even1l1g Jan 24 brown hair and eyes likes r dmg

The play IS a comedy on affaIrs as d tsWllummg an en11lS
they are conducted In Hollywood and
although thiS IS by hr the most hllan
ous takeoff of one of Amenca s great Regmald Denny has secured olle of
est mdustnes the motIon picture people those actor dIrector contracts They

are beconllng qUite the usual thmgrecog11lze ItS value and are arranging
and allow the holder to act only whc 1to screen 1t

Once 10 a LIfetIme was produced a role partIcularly appeals to h1111
by Sam Harns at the MUSIC Box wIth LIonel Batrymore was one of the
George Kaufman In the -Ongl11al cast first to make thiS arrangement and
He came before the curt am on the qUIte recently Ramon Novd.rro followed
openmg mght and mSIsted that three sUite startll1g to an mqu ly as to ".by
fourths of the p1ay was wntten by he preferred dlrectmg that he dldn t
Moss FIart Once m a LIfetIme ran bave to shave cut hIS hair or even wash
as a hIt all through the New York sea hIS neck If he dldn t want to wherea!>?
son and then came on the road for a Denny'S contract IS an 1vf G \1 one
successful tour) 1l1ISSIng DetrOit and hlS first directorIal aSSigned wl.1l be

The plot concerns George Le~Is What Happened t'O JQhCS Later on
May Damels and Jerry Hyland small he may dI~e.ct a talkmg versIon of hiS
time vaudeVIlle actors who conceIve thejSl1ent film Thats My D.addy of some
Idea that when the ta}kmg pIctures are years ago
l11vented Hollywood IS t-he place f01
th~m They open a school of VOice
culture and then the firewoJ:'lks start Boyd s pIcture 111 the makll g 11c1ude

MISS Bonstelle ha.s been partIcularly IHobart Bosworth Fred Kohler and
fortunate m securmg the nghts 10 thiS Larry MoGrath The story IS of the
very successfu~ .comedy outdoor varIety Vo,here men arc men-- Iand fights fights

RKa DOWNTOWN THEATER --Pola N egn has recovered fro 11 her
Aifter a season of excevtlOual ;,r c recent senous Illness enough to be

cess on the screen where she has ap !moved to Palm Sprmgs Calif to rega1l1
peared 111 many outstailldmg p ctures her strength
MISS Irene RlCh retUl'l1S to vaudev lie
for a f.ew months and Will headltne le
bllt at -the RKO Downtown theater 01
Saturday

Long a popular faVOrite III picture
MISS RIch has the reputatton of par
traY1Ug sweet and gracIOus oharacter!>
mlddle-agea women of elega'lCe a 1d
<:haf>m to such perfectIOn that her 'H'l SIlVia Sidney has sIgned a t ew con
VIces are In constant demand by all the Itract \\Ith Paramount On the scree.
major StUdIOS In her vaudevl1lt. ap only ~IX months MISS Sidney has
pearance MISS RIch IS presentmg a one played an amaZ.111g number of roles
act /playlet caLled A&k Your WIfe as drawmg as she adapted herself from
slsted by an expenenced cast of Bnad aile part to another a very credItable
way players followmg

Do1'Ores Del RIO, beautIful and eXvt L

Spal11sh Amencan star of t-he screel
retur-ns to talktng pIctures after a long
absence and Will be seen on the Down
town screen 111 'GIrl of The RIO the
teature attraction opemng Saturday
MISS Del RIO IS portraymg the dtfficult
and e>"clt111grole of the cabaret singer

- ~ thiS screen adaptatIOn 'Of DaVid Be1-
-..Q ;'0 s 'The Dove' WIth Leo CarnIJo

'l'111ey Fields Ralph Ince 1\ orma 1
o'J.t r and LUCIlle Gleason enacting j e

other tmportant roles

Sket.he. Fred.... March
Born In RaCine, WISCOnSIn and edu

cated In <the same state At Ul11Verslty
d'1stmgulshed bInIfSeIf 111 amateur -dra-
matICS an-d oratory

Graduatmg m 1920, Mar~h t<>ok a
brIef look at bankIng an-d Jomed Bel-
asco's stock company, to play 1n De-
bonalr"

Immed,lat~",sUI'.!'esstu!,~e n"l't as-
11-.7 ,.," ~ \:,-,,;t'f>l'~01-_?"1'~-.'P
~~~~ ¥c-l,,)Ky .si#tl£~fk-.\I-lJ,-

Rouben Mamouhan the young Thea Roscoe Ates who stuttered hIS way
ter GUild director re.sponslble for tht. to fame and fortune 111 Cimarron
second plctunzatlOn of R L Steven I Polittc'S and other popular scree 1 hIts
SOl1 s cunous tale has gIven us a film "hares honors on the MIchIgan stage
so excltmg, that even am overfed boa thIS \\eek WIth the d1ll1InutIve fie1}
constrIctor would s.tlr from ItS lethargy [MeXican screen beauty ArlUida fhe I

The baSIC Ideft of sepaTatmg the nux latter was seen 111 General Crack
tUte of good "and eVIl eXIstent 1n aU of [where she played oPPOSIte John Barry I

"" us lllto separate entitIes: IS mterestmg more as the allurrng gypsy gIrl and
to say the lea-st -and 111 my OplUlOn also 111 'Under a Texas \10011 S 10Vo,I
the book IS Stevenson s most V1go-rOUSof Shows and other hItS Recently
work h 1

F s e comp eted a trIUmphant el gage
""... rederlc March In the '1 'f thrve.... e ment 111 l'otew York where the pubhc

) oung doctor who delves rfarther 111tOwent Wild over her dancmg and sll1gmg
SCIence than a man may thereby de Ates a veteran of the stage as well
straying' hiS hapP1l1ess that o.f 'lus fi as screen brrngs biS charmll1g young
ancee and eventually Jus o\\-n Me even daughter Vo,Ith hIm and between t-hem
when 111 the gUise of the tormentmg they do SOme real entertam1l1g The
ll11serably cqns.tttuted Hyde -presents a Three Gobs red hot steppers who :are I

jl"~ sympathetiC character brought back to DetrOit by popular de
It is a terrIble tale the heauttful SIde mand are another Important adjunct of

beautIfully drawn the ugly SIde hrde the show as IS Brooke Johns and hIS
ou~y dra\vn gang

We see him hvmg a qUiet VIrtuous
\:., Me sharply ontlcised d'or 1us unusual IIlo.T,orma Shearer
'l;C'", VlewpOlnt a mce young man a httle

obsessed perhaps He dnnks of hIS at the Riviera! I
__ potent concoctIon bnngmg on a tran

sltlOn mto hIS other self After a 'r\Tor11ld.Shearer IS 11lore danng tha 1
.; whIle the drug possesses hIm and he .ever and Robert Montgomery 11 ore

dIscovers tha,.t he no longer has control ma...~net1c 111 their latest screen farce
-over Jus changes Pnvate LIves now s.howmg at the

Whlly III the Hyde character bls de RIVIera theater located on Grand
momacal deeds make hIm a hunted River and Joy road
man P.rlvate Lives tells the del clOusly

One of the most effective sc.enes IS amuslOg story of a dIvorc.ed husband
where Jekyll SIts In the park enJoyl1'l..g'and WIfe wh.o 41neet agal1l 011 theIr sec

~~ the all: He looks at hIS hands -sees ond honey moon and WIthout callIng
~ them stIffen and grow hafry Chokmg thetr tllew WIfe and husband mto con
¥' a prayer 'he changes mto Hyde _ ference elope WIth each ot-her for the

hunted, desperate a Wild grotesque second time
figure, runmng hIS cloak fla.p-pmg hke

_ an eVil 'Cowl about hIm
More length has been gwen to ccr

tam scenes than 15 ne>cessary but gen-
- -' eral~y th.e actIon develQ1Ps smoothly

unttl It clImaxes 1h a breathles.s, fra'l1ttc At the Fisher start111g Saturday there
-chase round the laboratory IWl!1 be one of the biggest pIctures that

Mirtam H'opk1.llS gIves splendtd sup- 'the screen has seen for a long ttme
port to March; and Rose Hobart IS I Manhattan Parade' IS an all Ctol-or
lovely In what she 'has to do all romance all comedy JProductton

.. ~'Dr Je}'lkll and Mr Hyd-e IS an out WIth a great comedy cast Included 111
;: _ standmg film, thrilling, and well worth the cast are WlI1me LIghtner, Charles
:::.. seeing Butterworth SmIth and Dale of 'Com

edy fame and the Avon Comedy four
Frank Conroy Bobble 'Matson DIckIe
Moore LUIS Alb.erl11 and a host of
other stars
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Educational NeceSSarJel I
The aubJeC'ts ,":Ilch are necessary

tools 10 secUllDg an educatIOn such as
reading 'iHitmg arIthmetIC and gram I
mer are hnown as tool subject. by
educatC'rs

Odd S.,ecles of Rat I
The kangaroo rat 1S the SIze of an I

oldmaty rat but has short forelegs 1
and long hmdlegs I

Price of lnqUl51hveneaa
A pers( n \\-ho i~ too nicf' an obsP-M'

er of busmess of thf' cro\\d like one
who is too cur10us In obsprving the
labor of the bees WIll often be stung
for his cUllO~ t~~Pope

SIX Foot Eel Travels Far
rel& lecentlv landE-d at Abeldeen

Scotland are SRid to be the largest I
eH'r scen in BrItish ~ atflrs One was 1
over six feet long and weighed 84 II
pounds Betause of their size the-Y I
are believed to have traveled as lltrays I
from the South seas I

"No Such AnImal"
It Is not true that at some period

in the dIm past there were animals In
hllly COtmtrIes "'hlch had legs on one
side longer than on the other The
biologICal survey saJs that there never
has been "luch an aOllial
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Best for Necklace
If you w sh to ie-str nil: a necklace

use a "101m strmg-thls "'Ill last much
lORgeI' than Ot dlDary thI ead or twme
The stIffness of the \iolm strmg quick
ly "ears off

"Who" and "WhIch"
In veferrmg to an object the ad

jectlve whiCh' is used and III refer
rmg to a person the adjectIve "who"
Is used 'lhe adjective "that may be
used for both objects and persons-
Dxchange

Can Work Both Ways
I De man dat don t tru~t anybody

said Uncle EbGn IS mighty Uable to
figure out moral responslbillties in a
way dat 11 plevent anvbody f um trust
In' him -Washington Star

BanJshmg EvIl Thoughts
Do not onlv contend with e\ J1

thoughts or InClinatIOns of the "Ill
but get thyself earneatlJ engaged WIth
a good thought or purpose UJ.1W tho,,:(
eV'il thoughts vamsh -Anselm

Everlasting
A fraction of a gram of musk "Ill

scent a room for y(iars and the CUrl
ous thing about it is that at the eml
of that time its weight is not dU' III

ished by the smartest +'raction

FrJend VJ(amm C
Vitamin C prevents what is known

as latent scurvy ThiS is character
tzed by dullness congelStlon of the
ahmentary tract, and pains in the
joInts resembling rheumatism This
vitamin Is also important for prevent
IDg decay of the teeth

of all kinds

Kercheval
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Seemg Straight
A man may thlllk If he will, that

two t?3 cs see no more than one or
that a gaml;lster seeth alwa~s more
than a looker on but when all
is done the help of good counsel is
that "hieh seeth business straight-
Bacon.

Has the Knack of It
He may fall at everythlOg else, but

when a man starts out to make a
fool of hImself he is pretty sure to
prove a whale of a success -Cmcm
natI LnqUlrer

Intelhaence Inherited
'lhat lOtelhgence IS mherited Prof

S J Holrneh of the Umversity of Cali
form'\. department of zoology has con
cluded OtherwlSP , he asks "how
does one I!f>t that way')

Bank Ma,y Brew Beer
The Bank of Jj ngland is pernutted

to brew beer for public sale Without
lIcense or It nught turn to pawn-
broking '" hlCh the term's of the char
ter ale WIde enough to cover

It's HIS Money
'Busmess dlslike<; the self satIsfied

man SRJ. ~ Gordon Sf'lfndge Jr Per
haps but 011' how ousrness does kow-
tow tG' the self satisfied maD S money.
-1\ew Orleans 'rImes Picayune

Reverence for Parents
In general those parents ha' e the

most re\ erence who rrost deserve it,
tor he that lIves well cannot be de
splsed -Sa.muel Johnson In Ras
selas t

Slumber
A natUlal sleep of tllree months Is

credl tcd to a \\ oman 10 Brazil
Couldn t am good housf',ufe do that
if' she had tuue?-Buffalo E'iemng
1\'e"s

I
School TraIning

Sally had been trainIng her llttle I
brother Larry 1D preparatlop. for hlB I
enterlllg school thIS year "hen hts
Sister "\t irglllia asked what some tiny I
black seeds were o-n the 1'ront porch
he immediately said 'Pe"lOds'

jl
Agno&tic'. AttItude 11

All Gorillas AgnosticIsm differs from atheIsm In
\Vhlle readwg a jungle story con that the first IS simply a declaration j

cerning gorillas the other evenmg we of not having found a basts for belief, I
COUldn't get a~ay from the thought whIle the other Is an a, owed dfs~ II
that hun.an nature IS pletty much the belIef I
same evervwhere -Toledo Blade

FIre! FJre! Motto for Fun LIvia. "1.... l
• I know' SIghed Aunt Hannah, "I WO~ RememherJnlr The way to live is to do what JOu I

know It s ''i icked to judge folks, but To say that we have a clear con want to do Just as much as you are 1
every tIme I singe a hen I get to scienoe is to \ltter a soleCIsm had we able You can do what you want to do I
think. n about poor old Cousin Henry, nevel sinned we should hft'i e had no beiter than what you hate to do _ I
an' the life be led -" anace s Farmer conscience-SIr W Ternnle AmE-rlcan 'I'l~fl?me Ij
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Republics in Europe
Before United States

Two impOl taut IJuropean republIcs
antedated the lIttle Umted States of
1776-Holland and the City state of
Vemce Both perIshed in the tangle
of the French revplutlOnary wars but
both are worthy of honored mE'mon
says a wrIter III the AmerICan ReVIew
of Re"iews

Vemce though republIcan ,,,as far
fL'om democratic It was 1uled by dn

unl1mited oligarchy drawn from ariS
tocratlC untitled famIlIes who had
amassed fortunes through tr?df'

Yet there was complete SOCIal de
mocracy for the proletarian papula
tlon WIth rellg10us freedom DOfeudal
oblrgatlODs and the famous Inquisi
twn to protect the commoner from
aristocratIc aggreSSlO"l The people
were actually fl eer than their proud
ohgarchs

War between Austria and the
French Tacobms found "emce an un
armed decadent neutral whose telll
tory was qmckly Invaded Unhte Bel
glUm 10 1914 the Venetlans faIled to
reSIst but th.ey refused no less than
four ofl'-ersot alllance from an Irate
Napoleon

FmaUy in 1797 at the peace of
campo Formio Venule was gnen to
a defeated Austria to compensate for
losses elsewhere She remamed Aus
trlan tIll 1866, when Bismarck restored
the CIty to the new umted Italy

BJg Tre~
Many states can boast of big trees

but out in Humboldt county Callfor
ma a forest engineer recently meas
ured a redwood that stood 308 feet
high and Vi as 20 feet III dmmeter at a
point 5 feet above the ground At a
point 230 feet above the ground the
tree measured 12 feet In dmmeter It
is estImated that if the tree IS sound
It should YIeld the astoundmg total of
360000 board feet of salable lumber
enough to build 20 avelageJ,.,Ized
homes

Leggings for Mules
Hockey Plaj- ers wear shin guards

cowboys wear chaps, and in the Trop
ICS mules wear leather leggmgs, says
the Umted States Department of Ag
riculture The leggings are put on
mules used to ciIltIvate sisal, one of
the chIef sources of bmder twine
SIsal leaves have sharp spines and an
Imals must be protected against them
Many of the Sisell fields are so rocky
that ha):ld cultivatlOn Is necessary
Tractors are bemg used In mcreasmg
numbers for sisal cultivation

Shakespeare Shown as
Watcher of the Clock

"'Imam Shakespeare, prOVider of
many plots for modern love storIes
eUdently waS a clock watcheJ;" Hts
wor1...s run the Whole round of the
clock as the followmg lIst shows

The bell then beatmg one (Ham
letII)

Sure LUCIana It Is two 0 clock'
(Com.edy ot .Errors II 1)

The clock has stricken three"
(JulIus Caesar IT, 1)

What s IS t o'clock?"
I Upon the strol ...e of four' (RIch

ary III III 2)
• At the 0 clock I shall receive the

money for the same' (Comedy of
Errors IV 1)

• How s the day? On the sixth hour'
(Tempest V I )

I I et s see I thmk tIS now some se'
en 0 c.ock' (Taming of the Shrew
IV 3)

By the eIghth hour is that the ut
termost'l (JulIus Caesar II 1)

It s Supper tIme my lord it s nine
o'clock' (RIchard IlL, V 3)

'Ten 0 clock? "Ithin these three
hours 'tWIll be trme enough to go
home" (All's Well IV, 1)

I Ele, eIt 0 clock the Rom' (Merry
Wives n, I)

I What hQur now')
I I thmli: it lacl~S of tn elve " (Ham

let, I, 4 )

Evoluhon of Slup.
.A. speCIal e:x;hibihqn of prImihve

rafts at1$! canoes was recently held
III Lond9n ~hey were' designed to
illustrate the> succeSSIve developments
by whieJi these prllmtiv:e craft have
given rise to the buIlt boats of mod
ern Europe About forty models and
SIxty illumInated photo transparencIes
showmg native canoes III actual use
were placed in the entrance hall of
the museum Items of speCIal lllterest
included a comparISon between the
method used by the ancient Dgyp
tIa'ls III boat butldmg and that still
emploJ' ed in the almost exactly Slm
ilar boats of the Ganges' also a sug
gestlOD a.s to the origl1\ of the Chmese
sampan as a development from the
catamaran of the Madras coast

Depres$ion of 1873
Neally 50000 comn;rerclal houses

faued between 1873 and 1878 By '1\1'0
vember, 187,s, pIg [ran could hard!v be
sold at any priCe and by December 1
half the furnaces and mUls in the
countrY' haq shut down SIX months
later there were 175000 men idle In
that industry alone Rhodes thus de
scribed the situatIOn in those five
years, j a long dIsmal tale of dechn
mg markets, exhaustlon Qf capital low
ering .tn value of all kinds of property
mcluding r-eal estate. constant bank
ruptcies close economy III business
and grlnding frugality in llvmg Idle
mills tUlnaces alld factorIes iormel
profit earning Iron roi.Is ledut,ed to the
value of a scrap heap laborers out of
emplo-yment. reductions of wages
strIkes and lockouts the gteat railroad
riots of 1877, suffermg of the unem
ployed depresSIOn and deSpRll"" Ite
covery was faIrly raPild

Excha Je WJves
Natives still p uctice a systematized

exC'hang-e of WI s III TahitI largest
of the Flench So lety Ili1 •
*"""""'~"

THE GROSSE POINTl'J REVIEW

(Contmued from Last Week)

Dog Ordmance passed to prOVide for the muzzlIng of
all dogs
Marshal allowed $1 00 for kILlIng and burymg each dog

5

3

15
18

"History of Grosse Pointe" by ~~~~nL.

Iy

ay 31
c 17

pt

1910
Joseph E Crumb resIgned Horace r: Paye resIgned as
1rmtee and Paye then appomted Clerk

Leopold Rummlck appomted rrustee m lIeu of H E Paye
ResolutIOn adopted that the Marshal be paId $200 per
day (Sunda}s and legal holIdays only) The Marshal "as
Charle, Kerkove

rreasurel and Clerk be paid $100 00 per Hal each A,
sessor $7500 per year HIghway CommIssIOner $200 per
day of nme (9) hOUIs (Ldmund C Poupard)
SpeCIal electIOn held on Bond Issue 31 votes were cast
Spec I'll electIOn on Bond Is,ue-22 votes cast

1911
Village Officers: PreSIdent Robert Trombley Clerk Horace E
ye rreasurer r r Poupard As,essor Charle, r: Paye Trus

es Charles Poupard, John Bery Leopold Rummlck JulIUs Berns
eury Huvael e G W Monaghan
ar 13 Annual ElectIOn FranchIse of DetrOIt CIty Gas Company

applOved
ay 2 ResolutIOn passed that all cattle at large be rounded up by

Marshal and damages assessed agamst owners Bert
Bery and John Neff appomted aSSIstant Marshals at $250
per day of mne (9) hours

g 2
pnl 11

1912
VdIage Officer$: PreSIdent LOUISHIlsendegen Clerk Horace

Paye, Treasurer Edward J Rusch Assessor Charles E Paye
rustees ArchIbald D MIChIe JulIus W Berns Adolphus Paye
hn Bery, Leopold Rummlck (resIgned) Charles Poupard, E F

oupard
ug 26

ec

ec

uly 18
uly 31

ept

1913
VilIaEe Officers: PI eSldent Loms HII~d;:ge-n;--CI;;:kE- F

oupard, Treasurer, Noah Paye Assessor Oswold Tschaeche
rustees, Edward J HIckey Dr LEMaIre Robert Tromble}
dolphus Paye ArchIbald D MIchIe JUllllS W Berns
pr 1 Ordmance passed prol,'bltmg all addItional saloons m

Gros,e Pomte Park
une 5 Mmutes show that amendment to VIllage Chartel "as

passed bv }< lectors at SpeCIal ElectIOn June 3, 1913 that
not more than 10 per cent of assessed valuatIOn can be
used for bonded mdebtedness mstead of two per cent

une 1 ResolutIOn on Jefferson Avenue Sewer to counect WIth
mam trunk se" er m DetrOIt pas,ed by Board of Trustees
Ordmance passed plovldmg for lIcensmg of dogs
CertificatIOn of electIOn returns on Jefferson Avenue
SeVIer Bond of $11500000 Yes --68, No -14, 'VOId
-1

2 RIchard Holme appomted Marshal for ensumg year at
$6500 per month 10 furmsh hIS 0;\ n umform

2 ResolutIOn adopted to pay the CIty of DetrOIt $10 000 00
wlthm ten years for the priVIlege of tappmg mto and
tlsmg mam Jefferson Avenue Sewer Interest rate set
at SIX per cent

1914
Village Officers: PreSIdent Loms Hllsendegen Clerk E F

oupard, Treasurer Noah Paye Assessor Oswold Tschaeche
rustees, George Defer Walter G Merdlan, JulIus W Berns Dr

E MaIre Robert 1 rombley, E J HIckey
Oswold Taschaeche resIgned on July 7, 1914 and BenJamm

odlcker appomted to fill vacancy LouI' HIlsendegen resIgned on
anuary 11 1915 JulIUS W Berns was appomted m hIS place John
fachesky was then appomted as Tru,tee to hll the vacancy left by

Mr Berns
une 2 Copy of contract bet" een VIllage of Grosse Pomte Park

and CIty of DetrOIt ,pre ad on mmutes regardmg Jefferson
Avenue Sewer

Dec

Nov

1917
Village Officers: PreSIdent, Juhus W Berns, Clerk WaJdo J

Berns, Treasurer Fred M Mayo, Assessor Charles A Poupal d
Trustees BenJamm F Bodlcker Clyde Burgess Frank B Wallace
George Defer, Walter G AIerdlan Alexander Kothe
fan 2 Followmg bIds made for To" nhall Site

Stormfeltz-I ovely Compan} offer, rast corner of Jeffer-
son and Beaconsfield and Southeast corner of Jefferson
and Beaconsfield fOI $25000 pel foot

E E Hlgglm offers Northeast corner Maryland and
St Paul 70xlO1 It fOI $2400 00 Also 179 It on Mary
land by 11064 ft deep for $3000 per front foot

Henry Huvaere offers 72 It on :'lIar} land by 186 it on
St Paul for $375000

Peppler, McLea & Werner offel Northeast corner of
Beaconsfield and Kercheval at $8500 per foot

Berm offers Lot 62 63 and 64 hast SIde of I akep01l1te
and south of Kercheval fOI $4500 00 each

(To Be Contmued Next ~\:::::k < v J ~
¥ '"'" A,..:r~«..J..; 4;.,,,I!?ffl=lO"'IIi-= ... _Ii'~__ ._IiIi.iil...... ,,,

1915
VdIage Officers: PreSIdent JulIus W Berns Clerk E F Pou-

ard Trcasurer Waldo J Berns, As,e'5or, Charles A Pot.pard
rustees BenJanun F Bodlcker, Andrew SIsman Dr LOUIS E

MaIre Alexandel Kothe Walter G Merdlan, George Defer
an 15 ReSIgnation of Loms N HIisendegen read and accepted

J uhus W Berns appoInted m hI' place
eb 15 Letter recen ed from the Detrott FIre Department offer

1ng serVICes at cost of $2500 per hour for each fire com-
pany

une 1 VIllage adopts Eastern Standard tIme as offietal time of
the VIllage

uly 7 Card of thanks from Trustee Defer and famIly for sym
pathy sho" n at time of the death of hIS wtfe Card of
thanks from Trustee Merdlan and famIly for sympathy
shown at the tune of the death of hiS WIfe

7 Traffic ordmanee pa'sed governmg the operatIOn of auto-
mohI1es motorc) des, etc, 111 the streets
BIll board and sIgn ordmanee passed
Bond Issue of $15,000 00 passed by electors for street
lIghts on Jeffelson Avenue and other streets

Nov

1916
Village Officers: PreSIdent JulIus W Berns Clerk E F Pou

pard, Treasurer Waldo J Berns, Assessor Charles A Poupard
Trustees, George Defer Walter G Merdlan Alexander Kothe Ben
amm F Bodlcker Andrew Slsman DI Lotus E Matre

May 24 Electors approve annexatIOn of strIp of property to VII
lage of Gro,'e Pomte Park bouuded by centel Ime of
Mack Avenue center lIne of Cadteux Road 200 feet East
of Alter Road and 500 feet south of Mack Avenue

24 Plat of Wmdmlll Pomte Land Company approved
19 NotIce receIved from School Board that after September

first the CounCIl would have to vacate Trombley School
for meetmgs

3 Contract wtth Thomas E CUIne for constructmg a brIdge
over Fox Creek on Kercheval Avenue for $3,500 00 ap
proved

7 Electors defeat by vote of 11 "Yes and 77 'No' a
proposltIou to annex additIOnal terrItory extendmg to
Harper Avenue sectIOns of GratIOt and Grosse Pomte
TownshIp

9 OptIOP offered by Ale'{ander Kothe on 1Jhree lots for
Townhall and FIre Department Headquarters SIte

5 Resolt.tIOn adopted to advertIse for SIte for Vtllage Hall

Oct
Nov

May
Aug
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'rhursday 1anuar' 14 193::!
IBUilders' Great Feat

To get gIrders to the roofs to bUIld
the to,,"er that supports the I melber goh
beacon on the Palmal ve bUllding In
ChIcago a small dermk WilSl.nocked
down and taken up In an e]e\ ator It
was put together and use 1 to haul

Juup parts of a largel derrick WhICh in
turn raIsed a thIrd

Au
True LIving A

Ln mg 'Ill the world Is only Inmg
on Its periphery Only those ,...ho by
the lllvisible contacts \ lth mer
through books and medlta LOll know
theIr '....lder cIrcle and share theIr idea ..
really In e in the world -" ashingtor M
Post De

Agrteultural Fact
It is not posfuble to gro\\ all frmts

and shrubs from seeds becfluse wbere Pa
lrnprovementq have fieen n nde these tequalltles are not transmitt0d through Hthe seed but are perpetuated through

Mthe buds Hence the UtCeSSIty of
usIng parts of the plant itself by bUd
ding grafting and layermp: M

Famoua Cattle Herd
The Tankerville estate In the eoun

ty of 1\01 thumberland En~hnd IS cel
ebrated for its herd of whIte WIld cnt
He '"bleh have been ra se I there for
700 J'ears There are nearly 50 III thf> E
herd and the annual upke p of each 1
costs about $50 Jo

, P
Gone A

We could ha vp stoou the disappear
ance of the horses from the highway Se
much easier if the horse sense had not
dl<;appeared WIth them-Brownstown
Banner

Busine.1 Directory P
T- ARADIO SERVICE A

ON ALL MAKES
J

ALL. AMERICAN SPORT SHOP
Radio and Sporting Goods

Len.1919 14409E Je£fenonat Chalm.ers
J

Miscellaneous
JRes Phone, Tuxedo 2.0200 J

Day and NIght ServIce

MARTIN E. MILLER D
LIcensed Funeral Director D

1468 Wayburn Ave Grosse POInte

Damel G. Allor lUla P
Son. Ice & Coal Co. T

L

B
PI"",. II...... _ J

]\I

78 lCerl>y a .... G. P. F......
J

JACOB YAN ZANEN
General Carpenter Work p

We Specla1be in Repair Work T
24 Ridgemont Niagara 0796

J
0.0.•• P.lnlo F...... MI.h.

F

Gr.ossePointe
JResidential Police

50 Hillcrest Avenue J

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
Owned and Supervised by S

E. W. ALLARD

Special Police Day and Night
Phone NIagara 4532

1
MarylanCi Electric

Contracting and Repairing

LEnoa 5284 loot Maryland J

Groase Pointe PlIrk
\

Review Liner.
Houses to Rent

HOUSE to rent Dutch Cdlomal style
6 rooms 1327 Wayburn avenue Pnce

reasonable P1011e HIckory 9886 J

For Rent-Flats
WA.YBUR,\ 127;::,--4 and 5 rooms $15

to $25 HICkolY 4283 VI

Rooms to Rent
LARGE ROO\1 and pr vatebath sUIt

able for couple or busmess man 662
St CIa r avenue Grosse POlllJ1:e Nl
agara 4278

Situations Wanted
EXPERIENCED Insh girl want" up

staIrs work second or general sleep
In or out Grosse Pomte gentIles p.re
ierred Melrose 47:15 R

EXPERIENCFD young lady vylshes
evenmg work m coolfec110nery and

drug sundrtes hve at horn and very
trust\\orthy Best references Tuxedo
2 0342

EXPERIE1\fCEDSwedsh girl wants
work by day general hopsework or

washmg Hlckor) 7878R

For Sale-Pet Stock ,
i

FOR S)\.[ r - Fox Ternlr PUPPI~
15406 ]effelSoll Avenne e~st

#fr,,1" ,,~ l&,.f,.mht,:;Jf*4. ,ifli If ffi't"'W,i1;1t1 "',. ~lgj
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$ 412
314852,
811635
965229

~1559 637 87

$ 6000000
4000000
1357313
7,12135

$62182241
52470

15829 41

$63817652 $63817652

$73656728

6291409
128550

$80076687 $800766 87

$155963787

$ll5 16744 $19039104 $315 558 48,.

Alexa1 der Hanulton ' by Robert Ir~
vm Warshaw ThIS new blOgraiPhy of
the great AmerIcan emphaSIzes hIS abIl-
Ity as a man of busmess a finanCier
and mdustnahst whose Ideas and meth
ods stIll dommate our natIonal poliCIes

The Umted States and Dlsarma~
ment by BenJamll1 H Wllhams A
tlme1y a~1d Important diSCUSSIOn of a
Vital quest all WIth speCial reference to
the we1f~re of the AmerIcan people

Plam Anne EIlts' by Anne EllIs
Those who- read and enjOyed The LIfe
of an Or lll1ary Woman WIll want to
read thlS entertatnll1g book WhICh con
tmues thL account of her hfe

England the Unknown Island by
Paul Cohen Porthelm An accurate
and d.lscr mmatll1g \study of (present
ddy Engl,md WrItten by a .foreIgner

, Caballeros by Ruth Laughlm
Barker A charmmg new travel tale
",hlCh prcsents Sante Fe Its histoncal
background and a present day 'PIcture
of that fasC111atlng CIty ~

Gand~1 at Work more of HIS Own
Story' ThIS the thIrd volume of
Gandhi s autobiography 'Completes the
pI'Cture of thIS unusual man
l< renssen A forceful tragIC story of
thc chanf,cs wrought In the hfe of a
SImple Glrman VIllage pastor dUrIng
the turbulent years of 1914 20

Briefly Told
If vou ran t push., pull if vou can't

pull-plf'Rse get out of the way

Distance Between Poles
The £11proximate dIstance between

the ~or hand Soutll geographical
poles on the earth's surface ts 12,4QO
miles

Book Review

OddIty In Nature
It is a l'urlOUS fact that some plants

are pOisonous to live stock when
stunted 1f plant growth Is interfered
WIth by clrought frost, brUIsmg these
plants de elop a much larger amount
of ('yanog€'lletlc glucosIde than normal
growth "ould provide and this sub
stance takeD Into an animal S stomach
causes serIous polsomng

Check

LIABILITIES

(net)

DepreCIations etc

Totals

COMBINED ACCOUNTS, VIZ
Overdrafts
Bankl11g House
Other real «state
Accrued Interest ReceIvable

Total

Totals

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS VIZ
CommerCial DepOSIts Subject to
Cerhfied Checks
CashIer s Checks

CapItal Stock pald m
Surplus Fund
UndIVIded Profits net
Reserve for Taxes Interest

Resources CommerCial Savmgs
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS $16615516 $306 28830

Totals $16615516 $306 288 30 $472 443 46
ReAL ESTATE MORTGAGES $ 3592695 $381,16194 $417088 89

BONDS AND SECURITIES, VlZ
M umcIpal Bonds m Office $17287450
Other Bonds 86 50618 45,499 88

Total. $ 86 506 18 $21~~74 38 $30488056

RESERVES VIZ
Cash and Due from Banks m Reserve Otles 12,)167 44 $ 7000000
U S SeCUrItIes carrIed as legal reserve

111 Savmgs Department only 12039104

At GrolSe POinte VIllage, Ml(~hlgan,at the close of bUSiness, December 31, 1131,
as called for by the Comm18110ner of the Banking Department

Totals

Total

STATE OF MICHIGAN C<lunty of Wayne 55
I Frank C Flumerfelt VIce PreSIdent and CashIer of the above named

bank <1:0 solemnly swear that the above statement 15 true to the best of my
knowledge and bellef and. correctly represents the true state of the several mat-
ter-s therem con tamed as shown by the books of the bank

FRA'IK C FLUMERFELT,
VIce~President and CashIer

Subscnbed and sworn to before me Cqrrect Attest
thIS 6th day <If January 1932 FRANK W HUBBARD,

RENO E DEMING, t S TROWBRIDGE,
Notary PublIc r I ANGDON HUBBARD

My commlSSlon expIres Jan 31, 193~ i DIrectors

-~~~-~~~~~~U~~~~~~--'-> -'--'--~~

FIX Tlus In Memory
ThiS IS the verse WhICh Colendge

wrote to illustrate the varieties of me-
trical feet "Trochee trips from long
to short, From long to long in solemn
sort Slow spondee stalks Strong foor,
yet ill ablf' Ever to come up with
dactyl trl syllable Iambics march from
short to long With a leap and a
bound the swift anapests throng'

Unusual Bargains In Used Radios
GENERAL ELECTRIC 9 TUI3ES
ATWATER-KENT 7 TUI3ES
ATWATER.KENT 9 TUI3ES
BOSCH 8 TUBES

All Electric Cabinet Models at Surprisingly Low Prices
Try Our Guaranteed Radio Service

A. C. J. ELECTRIC CO.
15414MACK AVENUE

OrganIzed Baseball
In 1903 the AmerICan league and

the National league and National As-
socIation of Millor Leagues-now
called NatIOnal ASSOcIation of Pro
fesslonal Baseball Leagues-banded
together as organized baseball rh18
was the result of the friction caused
by the dlf'ferpnces in the different
teams and lea~ues

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Grosse Pointe Savings Bank

PercussIon Idea
The percussion cap came mto u~e

about 1820 It was a natural develop
ment from the percussion system of
ignition invented by Alexander For
syth In 1836 a second battalion ot
the RIfle brigade was armed with an
improved weapon the 704 BrunSWIck
In which the perCUSSIOn system wa"l
embodied

Flood Protection
The dikes which protect the ~eth

erlands and the German coasts of the
Northern sea go back to the old Ro-
man times Apparently e. en before
th~ Romans appeared the Batavlans
at the mouth of the Rhine protected
themselves by dikes Dursua after
the conquest of Holland 10 B C built
an elaborate system of artIfiCIal canals
and dikes PUny the ~ lder gIves an
mterestmg descrIption of the artIficial
hills which were erected as places of
refusE' durmg the floods

VIllages at Auction
Two Enghsh VIllages Burdon and

Dalton Ie Dale "ere put up at auctiQn
Both are in Durham county and are
known to have been founded at least
as early as the Tenth century, since
they are libted among properties given
to the church by King Athelstan at
that tIme The two v1ilages were part
of the large Burdon estate which in
eludes in Its 8000 acres twenty farms
and about fifty cottages

SAVINGS DEPOSITS, VIZ
Book Accounts-Subject to Savl11gs By Law!'
CertLficates of DepOSIt-SubJect to

Savmgs By Laws
Club Savmgs DepOSIts (Xmas Thnft etc)

i

Winter Dog Days
dogs de, elop h~drophQbia in
than in summer -Collier's

More
wmter
Weeld)

'4The Sun DraWIng Water"
The sun doe's not draw water The

beams of sunlight appearing as
streaks 1unnlDg from the sun toward
the hor17'on are made Visible through
the lllumination of dust and other par
tIdes III the atmosphere Meteorolog
ists call the phenomenon crepuscular
rays A slmllar phenomenon t'8 pro
duce.d on a small scale "hen a bettm
ot sunUght shines into a rOOD!)lD which
the air is dusty But thei~ is some
truth in the belIef that the sun draw
log water' may be a portent of ap
proaching "et weather for 1$e phen
omenon would not be well defined it it
were not for the presence ot dense
clouds and haze resultIng from a can
'siderable amount of moisture in the
atmosphere

Iron Age Relics Give
Thrill to Antiquarians

F"'\ca'VlltlOns near Schonbeck, by
DanZIg' have brought to Ught a stone
llned grave dating from the early Iron
age between 800 and 700 B C It
contained a number of buned urns one
of WhICh was carved to represent a
face and had an Iron ring in one ear

Some tune ago nineteen urns were
tound in three graves at the same
place containmg incmerated bones and
small blue glass beads These finds
are further proof that the Danzig ter
rttorv West Prussia eastern Pom
erarua Posen and parts of Sllesia were
occupied lU prehistoric tlmes by an
Fast (xermaDlc race

Another important find made near
JUdschen in the hast Prusslan dIStrIct
of tnsterburg Is a stone whIrl of a
spindle beanng a number of hitherto
unknown characters It has never
been possible to establish whether the
anCIent Pruzzi (Pomssl BorussI) the
forerunners of the Prussians had a
wrItten language but the possIbIlity
exists th~~.t thIS find may solve the
problem

Making Church Attractive
DeCIding that tin's is an age of

color and that there is no valid rea
son why a church lllterlor should be
urab and ugl) the v~car of St John s
1\ewmgton a parIsh at Hull England
had the church redecorated When
palishioners attended the re-opening
serVIces they saw apple green pews
blacl;: chOlr stalls orange carpets,
floodlIghted chancel blazing in ver
million gold and \\ hite g;ray pillars
arches an-d ceIlings of thf> nave white
",ith green raftel"s to match the pews
The scheme cost nearly $35 000 The
vicar said The church has too long
been content WIth bad musIc and
stodgy gloomy coloring 'Ihis has
gIven young people the idea that re
IlglOn IS fust~ and dull Surely our
churches should proclaim soroethlllg
of the joy of \, orsh p ,

HIgher Grades
FIve year old CharlIe goes to kIn

del garden but likes to hear seven
year old Hal teU about school life
After listening closely to Hal s ac
count of "hat his class dId and then
""hat the hIgher grades were doing,
Charha asked

Hal where are the higher grades
-up in the attict'

Colonial Archltecture *
When speakmg .f Coionial bUlldings~

none should be included of a date la
ter than 1776 In New England most
of the bulldmgs of Colonial times were
of wood and were built by c~rpenters
who were also ShIpbUIlders These
artIsans developed a style that had a
flavor of its own and differed in maay
respects as to detail from that done
in New YOr-k where the settlers had 11
Dutch background WhICh was different
from the DngUsh background of New
Fngland The Colomal style of ftnn
sylvama is charactel'lzed by sturdiness
and solidIty Most of the buildings
were of brick or stone and the detail
was not so dehcate as that of New
England

Too Late
Joe was rather disgruntled after hIS

first real dancmg party with programs
and e, erythmg for It seemed that he
dIdn't have an opportunity to dance
WIth the damsels of his chOIce

I Wen how did it happen? ashed hIs
interested grandmother

lAw' grumbled Joe 'II got m too
late after they bad handed out the
score cards I

-------='
Find. Throw Light on

Ancient Syrian People
A scIentific miSSiOn In southern

.;;, rIa under Dr r A Schaeffer has
completed ItS tlurd year of eAcavation
at Ras Sharnra Doetor bchaeffer,
who a few years ago discovered tab
lets which were found to compose th~
"olld s €<.lIliest dictiOnary in unknown
langu1ges sa~s the new finds are as
Important Among them are addItions
to the stone-carved library found III
pre\ IOUSyears more tablets inscrtbed
WIth dictionarIes of mysterIOUS
tongues and what are belie\ ed to be
some of man s earliest efforts at liter
tura

In addltlelD to these treasures of the
walld s eaillest ltterature and wrltmg
the mISSion disco. erect. many jewels of
gold and slh er \'\lth representatIOns of
the goddess Astarte executed III reIref
Among these artlcles is a prImitive van
It v box contammg all the necessities
for feminine beautificatiOn Wh1Ch is
believed by the discoverers to have
been made In the Fourteenth century
B C ThIS probably belonged to a
prlestess or prIncess It con tams small
vases for lotions boxes for cosmetics
and Implements of terra cotta alabas
ter and ivory

\ I
Ne~$ary Evil

!No one 10\ es \ a df'tour but very
often it is the onlv way to get there
-E lotHla 'limes 1, ULan.

SouvenIrs of 1918
A bana conductor of the famous

Rainbow division '" as among first or
ganizatlons of the army of occupa
tion to move up and he relate's the
followmg story

As the tram pulled into Metz the
station master wlth all pomp and
whatnot dolled up in brass buttons
and epaulets stood fit to drIve a
present day motor bus All the boys
plIed off the tram and gave lum a

huddle ~l When the engine tooted
and the boys clambered aboard there
stood the statIOn master no buttons
or epaulei.'s on his uluform and hIS
~pants gone

Mobon PIcture V«ISlon
PerSIstence of V1S1:on In motion

IICtUr.e parlance means t>hat the eye
i etams a sin6le VIsual i/llpression for
ubout one sixteenth of a second :tHo
t ton picture p1ojecUon is therefore a
herles of pictures thlOW!J. upon the
screen at mtervals of approximatelv
one sixteenth of a '!econd Because
the interval bet" een these pictures
)Dchronires approXlmatel) with the

(luratlon of VISIOn the projt;>cted mo
Hon picture gnes th{> illUSIOn of act 1ftl
movement instead of appeartng to the
e~ e as a .enes Of unconnected Vie
tures

OrIgIn of Famous Saying
• When Greeks Jowed Greeks then

was the tug of war ' is from the
fourth act of a tragedy in blank verse
entItled The Rival Queens or the
Death of Alexander the Great ' and
written in 1677 by NathapIel Lee an
English dramatIst 1$Yl\1 Pathfinder
Magazine ThiS pla;y: IDl\-de the au
thor s reputation and t:'etpained a fa
vorite on th~ Engllsh st~e until the
time of Edmund Kean The line in
question j:efers to the stubborn re
aismnce made by the Gre~k clties to
the armies of PhilIp <')fl\lacedon and
his son Alexander the Great When
Greek meets Greek d.<iW~IS employed
to suggest that when tW..a-courageous
men or armies fight the contest is
likely to be a severe one

Egyptian Stone C:;:u\ters
DespIte Pf~vaUing imPtlfsSJOn's to

tlle cOIJ,tra,ry:,\,.the ancumt Egyptians
dIscQvered .and used har.?-ened steel
in stone cuttIng f'c1entll~t~ who bave
made extemuve, tllvesti$a,tions of the
Egyptian sto.pe carvlll.gsJ can refute
what most wJ;"iters on the .subject say
that before 1300 B q t~r,Egyptians
did not have iron or steel tools '10
deny the use of steel for stone cut I
tlng bv the anCient EgyptIans is to a
"teel metallurgist almost llke deny
mg the cuHipg Itself f~)J: hardened
steel is the only subsuuace known to
man which eould have served the pur
pose Before the (fawn 'Qf. hIstory the
EgyptIans made amazing progress
for they were able to produce beau
tifully carved statue, of hard stoDe
and such a pIle ao:; the 200 foot hIgh
stepped pyramid of Sakkara

West Africa No Longer
Submerged ill Darkness

Many ch;mges may be nQted as eVi
dence of improved SOCIal COll-ClitIODSin
West AfrIca Canmbalibm is nearly
e"'\tmct blaveJ;'y is wanmg- FetIshi~m
Is greatly decreased Mqst of the
harmful secret SOCIetIes ar'r practical
Iy dead lrlbal Vi ars may be saId to
be J.t an end Murder is verv rare as
compared with Its frequency m thf'
Ullited State" Polygamy is very great
Iv decreased The language has been
1educed to wrltmg and the New Testa
ment portions of the Old Testament
and many textbooks have been printed
lhe maJOrIty of the )oung men and
bovs and some thousands of women
and gIrls CRn read and write Young 1
women ha, e more freedom as to sch-ool
and marrIage, and some are taking
nurSf>s' tramlllg courses, some become
teachers and others dressmakers
rune was when all days were alIke
The introdl,lrtlon of the Sabbath was a
novelty to the peOople and has prov
en a great blessing Last yeaI's sta
tistlcs showed that the attendance at
qunday school a\ eragep. .P4 000 -New
York Sun

Pygmy Tribesmen Form
Order of Lion Hunters

LIOns abound III the greatest num
bers III the central part of AfrIca I
WhiCh country IS shared by a bibe of
pygmies These Uttle people are com
pelled to protect themselves against
the falds of the lions and for this
pu pose the trIbesmen who have been
tried and who have proven theIr \alor
are orgallized into a group alwaj S
ready for the call to duty These men
lIve apart from the others and when
one of the allimals mal;;:es Its appear
anCQ the hon hunters prepare for the
fray bv dresslllg themselves for the
occaSIOn 'lhey don a headdress of
ostrIch feathers and a sort of a cape
of the same and WIth shIeld and spear
they go out to meet the lion When
located they form a CIrcle about the
110n and then mo\e lD gradually clos
ing up until the al11mal IS closely sur
rounded 'lhere 1S no escape and the
animal Is forced to start the fighting
which is fast and furious. The kmg
of beasts Is finally overcome and then
a noisy demonstrahon takes place lD
the shape of a wild dance It gen
erally happens that several of the
hunters are wounded and not infre
quently one or more may be killed
.rhe scars which are accumulated in
these hunts are badges of honor The
lions e~ist entirely upon a meat diet
and the mroads made upon the other
ammals is considerable for a lIon must
make a I kill' every two days to ap
pease Its hunger

L

Summing It Up
The chief business of any human

being 1s the search for happiness-
Amerirun Maga710e

Welsh Iron Age Rehcs
RE'llCS of a prImItIve cl'IlIzatIon 400

B C have been discovered on the
l\Iertnvr l\!a"r \vanen Wales be
tween Iorthcawl and the Ogmore flV
er which furnish defimte proof that
early Iron age men settled on the
Glamorganshire coast On the track
less wastes of the dunes hidden by
the shlftmg sands of centurIes is a
watch tower that served castles of
Ogmore and Candleston It was near
this tower that finds-mostly by acci
dent-were made. They consisted of
medieval pottery flint arrow head'!
and bones of extmct Rmmnls Private
diggIng operations followed, and there
was found a brooch which fixes the
date of the settlement as 300 or 400
B C.

Stormproof Trees
There are many persons Vi ho work

up a sentimental Interest in the trees
to such an extent that they are pOSl
tively pained to see one which has
suffered from the lack of care or
from the effects of the storm It is
impossible say's a tree expert to pI;'e
vent storms but It is feaSIble in plant
ing trees and in carIng for them later
to reduce to a mInimum those dlsas
trous effects In MctIOns where
storms are llkely to occur plant only
the more sturdy reSIstant tr€'es Gwe
them so far as pOSSIble the best
conditions for growth in order that
there may be a ull1form and normal
root development Protect structur
ally "'eak trees WIth cables and thus
prevent the practical df'structlOn of
many trf>es \, hlch would othen\ Ise
not survl' e the test

AnCIent Eye Doctor
A stamp belollgmg to a Roman e~e

doctOi Vi< ho practiced III London about
300 A D was discovered durIng thf'
course of excavatIon work near Lon
don bridge It was made of a fiat
stone two inches square and three
eighths of an lOch thICk On tht=>four
Darrow SIdes had been ral ved the name
of the doctor CalUs SllHUS TetrIcu~
and his prescriptions for four eye trou
bles 'Ihe stamp »was appa1ently used
to Impress the doctor s name on hIS
form of solid sticks resemblmg stlcl~s
of seailng wa'r

THE GROSSE POINTE REVIEW

Spoons Made of Shell
Probably First in Use

Wav back somewhere 111 the P<lle- [
oHthic age Implements resembllllg the I
spoon were first designed Antlqua
rians tell us the first ladle shaped
implements were of shell used prob
ablv to test the temperature of hot
UqUlds ~poons WIth handles cut
from the horns of ammals were fol
lowed tn turn by wood spoons from
Vi hlCh the article derives its name
The old Dngllsll word I span' means
'1. <:l.pllnter of wood

Spoons of gold and SlIver are men
tloned In the Old 'Iestament and we
know that early ChrIstIans used Sliver
spoons in the baptismal service To
day the archblsh)p of Canterbury
anomts the sovereign at coronation
'" Ith an J1 nghsh spoon 700 ~{>ars old
Dm lng the Tudor pellod the apostle
~poon for many years prized by col
lectors came mto use The bowl \, as
pear shaped the handle six squared
or he"'\agonal and on the end was the
figure of an apostle A complete set
of these spoons consisted of one of
each of the twelve apostles and the

Master' spoon with the figure of
Christ Spoons contmued in thls pear
shaped form wlth various shaped ends
such as the dIamond acorn or seal
untd the tIme of Charles I

Only Tradition as to
Maker of First Flag

It is hard to dlstmgmsh between ie~
end and truth about the first Ameri
can flag and what Betsy Ross had to
do WIth it The tradition IS that III
May 1777 Washington accornpamed bv
two of his officers called upon Mrs
Ross who operated an upholstermg
establishment continuing a business
left at the death of her husband to
make a flag of theIr deSIgn and that
thls was the first American fiag of the
offiCial pattern adopted June 14 1777
The matter is in dispute through
claims that a flag of the same or
nearly the same deSIgn had been used
before There is some rh alrv for
honor assocIated With the orlglll of
the fiag. and confusion wrought by
painters and Colomal story wntels
who drew upon their imaglllatlOns to
add interest to the legend has IDvited
the pressing of some rather nebulous
claims There IS no historical account
meeting WIth such approval as to war
rant the assprtIon that it is the tl uth

AnCient Troy
E'xca\atIons in the CIty of Troy show

that there are a number of succeSSive
settlements on thIS SIte The CIty be
Heved to be HomerIC Troy was de
fended by a strong wall of rough stone
topped by crude brIck and seems to
have extended Its cirCUlt tWIce the
second time WIth marked alterations in
the Situation of the gates The later
'Settlement was also defended by a
strong wall of stone but of far greater
circUlt than the fOMller ThIS wall
was pierced by gates prOVIded With
strong towers lIlear the end of the
lomth century it was fortified by a
wall some five mIles in circumference

Extreme Temperatures
Chemists Lan produce temperatures

from 470 deg below 7ero (rllh E'n
heit) to 6,)00 de,; abo\e lero H,..b
tempetature control ha"l he{>n Blade
pOSSIble by the photoelectrIc Cf'll it
w1ll hold the heat to wIthin It few
degrees of a predeteruuned pOlUt

Messiah Lutheran

Corporations' Limit
The saymg "CorporatlOus have no

souls' is attlJbuted to Rlchald Coke
famous BrItIsh law~ er They (cor
porations) cannot commlt t1eason nor
be outlawed nor be e"'{communicated
for they have no souls Hence the
phrase l{JorporatlOos have no souls
to save and no bodIes to kick"

Eastminster Presby-
terian Church

Presbyterian Church
Of the Covenant

Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Church

The Sunday school teachers and of
ficers are asked to all Slt as a body m
the 11 00 p m serVIce The sermon
1S on the subject 'The Church Teach
es It IS a part of the Loyalty eru
sade CampaIgn the Evangeltshc move
ment 111 whIch all the Presbytena'!1
Churches are engaged The ChnstIan
Endeavor Alumni are meehng at 6 P
M The other SOCIetIes at 6 30 p m
At 7 30 the speaker IS Dr S L Haynes
of ChIcago the representatIve of the
Nahonal Board of PenSlOns of the Pres
bstenan Church The Eastmmster or
chestra wrll iurmsh the mUSIC We
are now engaged 111 the School of M1S
51011 on Wednesday evening of each
week at 7 15 P M

scoutmaster and Arnold Saville as as
s stant Wide awake and full of energy
the boys are plannmg many mterestllg
and worthwhIle thmgs for the com ng
months

A Progre,>slve Luncheon next Wed
nesday at twelve 0 clock noon 1S the
Ilam event of the Women S UnlOl1 for
thIS week The variOUS courses of the
meal 'Wl11be served at dIfferent houses
where unIqUe entertamment IS also as
~ured ThlS IS for all ladles who w sh
to come The pnce IS SOc

Servlces for Sunday January 17
'The lIttle warnes whIch we meet

each day,
May bc as stumblIng blocks across

our way
I Or we may make them 'StepPl11g
stones to be

Of Grace 0 Lord to Thee
-A E HamIlton

In thIS day of test1l1g and diffICUlty
COvenant Church tnvltes Y-Ou to par
tlcIpate 111 worshIp and splfltual re
freshment WIth Its people

BIble School at 9 30 a m
Morn1l1g WorshIp 10 45 a m Ser

man theme Soul Prospertty
Fven111g Worslllp 7 45 p m Ser

nOll theme Thmgs 1\ ew and Old
Our young people gather each Sun

dav afternoon at 5 15 for a SOCIalhour
whIch IS followed at 6 30 by devotIOnal
meetmgs fOI both groups HIgh School
and x oung People s FellowshIp

For a Beginnet"
Self respect WIll do to 1eglll With

but self abnegat~on is thejonlY consum
k ; l- m~te vij'tqe -;Round

~ ......~ --. J ~ .... J

I"'~ DluI..,oIaA....
c:on- 01 WQ'JMn

ADllQIJlOK. ADULtlI ...

CHILDRIII lie

and MON. JAN 17-18_

WILL ROGERS In

"Ambassador Bill"

114 MarlhOl'OlIsh, cor. Jeffer._
Madame Paulette

Shoppe
Dressmalang

Alterin" HemstitchIng, PIeatin.
Monograms. Button. Covered

LEDO"H13 D_

Enroll Now for New Courses
Pr1vate and dass lessons for be-
g1ll'ners and advanced chlMren
and adults In Ballet Tap M USl-
cal Comedy Ballroom Beginners
Acrobratac Mod ern German
Tecmuque and Character Danc-
Ing

Aloma Theatre'

TUES and WED. JAN 19-20-

DOUBLF FEAl URE

BILLIE DOVE and
E E HORTO!'. 111

"The Age for Love"
•

ALICE WHITE In

Monday Night Only-$50 00 In Cub
Free-3 Prizes

Country Store-

$1700 in Cash, also 24 Grocery Prizes
Free

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16-

DOUBLE FEATuRE

RICHARD ARLEN 111

"T ouchdown"
JAMES HALL In

"Mother's Millions"

THURSDAY and FRiDAY,
JANUARY 14.15-

RONALD COLMAN and
FAY WRAY In

"The Unholy Garden"

"Murder at Midnight"
t!t &-.- ,"-,~3i

SUN

_OMI!!Iffi,~@E!1WJ

Elaine Marie Arndt
Dance Studio

-

l"~_

Grace Church

Bchevmg that cheap magazmes
trashy novels and the motIOn 'Plctures
by the r pccultar emphaSIS and 111terpre
tatlOn of love sex and marrlage do
harm rather tl an help the Jefferson
Baptist pastor s attItude IS that It has
become Imperative that the .church
frankly dlSCUSS and openly ll1struct on
these ~ubJects The Rev Mr Zwayer

1
1'> of the Opll1IOl1that Chrlst1an people
must not leave to chance and cammer
claltzed agenCIes the problems of our
young people and the questIOns of our

919 Barrmgton Road chIldren 1 he first of thiS senes WIll
LENOX 7639 be given next Sunday I11ght and Will be

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-followed dunng January and Febru
ary wlth addresses under such tItles as

\
Th H M h d The Courtsh~p How To Marry

e arper et 0 Husband and WIfe The Completed
- Shop - Home

Shampool11g Scalp Treatment Fa I Mormng worshIp at the Jefferson
clal Massage Manlcurll1g FlI1ger Avenue BaptIst Church wtll be con
Wavmg and Marce1l1ng Call Tux- ducted at 11 0 clock Mr Zwayer Will
edo 2 3778
15319 Last Jefferson nr Nottll1gham "peak on How To Use FaIth Spec-

aJbove Gl11tgan s lal muslc IS planned under the {hrec
\ tlon of Mrs Wmlfred Douglas for both
)--------------- serVIces

; Dr. Lawson B. Coulter ThlCtyone members were receIved
lUto Sunday School last Sunday '{'hIS

Osteopathic Physician School WIth ItS eIght departments
15204 Mack Ave, at Lakepolote meet,; at 9 45 a m A nursery and Jun

Tuxedo ZMOO22 lOr Chm ch hour are conducted at 11 00
Hours 10 a 111-9 pili, except 0 clock The two voung people s or

Saturday and Wednesday Igamzat ons meet at 6 15 and tnvlte all----------------13 OUtg people of the commul1lty to Jom
i!J them

I
\
\
\

Kercheval avenue at Lakepomte
Grosse pomte Park Armlll Haeussler
pastor 1132 Lakepoll1te avenue Lenox
2299

The SImple Life IS the subject of
the sermon wh ch the Reverend Arnlln
Haeussler WIll delIver at Grace on
Sunday mormng durll1g the worshIp
hour begmnmg at 10 45 a m BeSides
th~re wIll be the usual good mUsIC rev
erent atmosphere and spmt of Chns
tlan fellowshIp To all v Sltors strang
ers and reSIdents who have no church I
home we extenc1 a hearty mVltatlOn to --
worshIp \\lth us SouthLast corner of I akc'Wooc1 aIel

I At 920 our church school convenes IKercheval Avenues A H A Loeber
W WIth a devotlOnal 111 charge of the sup pa::.tor 1434 Lakewood Avenue Tele

I crmtendent Mr S H Hall followed 1hone I eno"{ 2121
by a class pertod under the directIOn Ye Are My Dlsclples ThIS word

I
of well prCip.arcd cap<iJble and Chnstlan of the Redeemer addressed to those
teachers All chIldren of the commumty who believe 111HIm 'WIll be treated 111

who are not attendll1g elsewhere are the sermon on the cooling Sunday
urged to enroll here January 17 SerVIce:. wIll be held as

Our Boy Scout Troop IS groWll1g' follows German at 9 a 111 Engllsh
very rapIdly With Mr Buckenh1zer as lat 11 b a ill Sunday School at 10 15_____________ -==,,-amr.---------------,\ On the first Sunday of February the

EASTWOOD congregatIOn WIll observe the twent!
BEAUTY SHOP eth anmversary of Its orgamzatIOn

1 P I t,ll Feb 1st The Ladies AId WIll have ItS anOlSpeCJa on ermanen s f
FrederIck Vita TOnIC_ Eugene versary luncheon on Thursday a next

and LeMur Iweek January 21 at 1 P m
$5.00 Waves for $3.95 I The Men s Club Will meet on the
Shampoo and Fingerwave .50 commg Tuesday evenmg
Marcel ,50
Shampoo and Marcel ,75

14819 Charlevoix Avenue
Near Alter Road

All Work Guaranteed
Open evemngs by Appomtment

Tuxedo 2M3212


